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The main constituent of the opacity was examined in the clinical laboratory of St. Thomas's Hospital, and no definite decision as to its nature was reached except that it was not definitely calcareous. I received the impression that the opacity was in Bowman's membrane.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. LESLIE PATON said that Mr. Hudson's remarks largely bore out his own experience in a similar case, namely, the very tolerant way in which these patients bore scraping. An old gentleman, of whose case he had experience, was remarkably intolerant of atropine, and he had band-shaped opacities. Fortunately they did not obstruct the pupils, and he had W vision in each eye. The only reason he (Mr. Paton) had for scraping him was, that periodically a calcareous nodule formed in the opacity, in one eye only. This acted like a grit, and the patient came with his eye streaming with water. After each scraping the cornea healed in twenty-four to forty-eight hours, and there was left a clean bright piece of cornea. At the end of six scrapings, there were areas of perfectly clear cornea scattered over the band of opacity.
Mr. A. L. WHITEHEAD (President) said that in the second case the opacity seemed to him to be of a much deeper and more infiltrating character than the other, and he wondered whether that case would lend itself so well to scraping as the other. It seemed almnost certain that Bowman's membrane was involved. It was well worth while to try scraping.
Mr. AFFLECK GREEVES said he had a similar case to that just related by Mr. Paton, that of an old lady aged 80, who had a corneal opacity in both eyes, below the centre. Periodically the opacity in one eye automatically broke up into separate spicules. She then suffered most intense pain, which was completely relieved by scraping the surface. But the opaque surface layer gradually formed again over the area which was left clear by the scraping. Vision was good in both eyes, because the opacities were situated below the centres of the corneEe.
Atrophic Patches at the Macula; ? Tuberculous; ? Cyst. By F. A. WILLIAMSON-NOBLE, F.R.C.S. PATIENT, a married woman, aged 36, came to St. Mary's Hospital with a long history of various operations for tuberculous disease. She noticed that vision in the left eye had been getting bad since 1920, and it is now less than W; in the other eye also the vision is now as bad. In the right eye (see figure, p. 33) one can see the internal limiting membrane pushed forward 3D. Evidence of that is, that vessels can be traced coming from the disc; one can follow the vessel with the ophthalmoscope and get the parallax on it, showing it is in front of the rest of the fundus. There are also fine lines which suggest that there are a few wrinkles in the internal limiting membrane. In the lowest part of the patch there is an impairment suggesting that there is a hole in the membrane, but we were not certain of the existence of such a hole.
Mr. LESLIE PATON said he could not offer an explanation of the appearance presented in this case. As had been suggested, it might be a thin-walled cyst in that area. He (Mr. Paton) thought the fibres of Miiller had been ruptured and the membrana limitans interna lifted forward. He had specimens showing such an action in the course of papillcedema. In effect, of course, that would be a cyst in the substance of the retina.
